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' EXPLANATORY HI!f'TORl'.NDUi'l 
A. Generr.l 
On 17 August 1972, with a vie\'.r to implementing the Community r,ction 
progranune to holp 1.ncronse ro1:1il sefety, <'.nd in accorctanco with its 
:=o!:J:Jrc~~c":.u..Til to th3 Council of 3 November 1971 on the development of the 
corr~:;on h'ccncport polici), the Coffil-nission sont to the the Council a 
proposr.l fc:2 a Directive on the harmoniz2,tion of the laws relating to 
h . 1 d . . l' 2 ) vo 1c e r1v1ng 1conces • 
This proposal for a Directive was dosignod to establish a uniform procedure 
for tho issue of driving licences with a view "to making eas.ier their reci-
procnl recognition as well r.s the free movement of persons and freedom of 
establishnent in tho transport field. 
Opinions on the proposal for n Dir:;ctive were delivered by the Europoa.n 
PGrJfumont on 22 April 19743) and tho Economic and Social Committee on 
23 ~~ay 19734). 
After carefully examining those Opinions, tho Commission decided to -·.propooe 
amendments to tho initial proposal for a Directive, p11:rsw'!.nt to t}Je f:leoo:ncl 
pcra5Taph of Article 149 of tho Treaty. 
l)Soe -Fifth Ger..eral Report, point 396. 
2)0J No c 1191 16 November 1972, pr,ge 9.1. 
3)oJ· 1\To c 5S _,., 13 Mcy 1974, page 4· 
4)oJ ITo c 60, 26 July 1973, page 1. 
Unlike the original proposal for a Directive, which was designed to cover 
everything involved in introducing a Community driving licence intended to 
replace national licences, the present amendments are aimed primarily at 
ensurin:; the reciprocal recognition of licences by introducing a Coiillil1.ll1i ty 
licence. The procedures, c~mmon standards and date until which the holder 
of a valid national licence issued by a r:ember State may automatically 
obtain a Community driving lit>e~ce, whould be laid dmm no later than five 
years after this Direct5.ve has been adopted by the Counf'il. To make it 
easier tta follow the amended proposal for a Directive, \v-hbh differs in 
structure from the ~riginal proposal, the entire amended text is given. 
As, in addition to the modifications suggBsted by the European Parliament 
and the Economic and Social Committee, the Commission has made other 
structural modifications to its original pr~posal to take eonount of the 
agreement 
APCLprepared by the Economic Commission for Europe at Geneva in particular, 
it recommends that the European Parliament and the Economic and s~cial 
Committee be c~nsulted on the new text. 
The Article-by-Article comments clearly indicate the amendments to the 
Commission 1 s eriginal proposal; some take acoou_n-1:; of the 
Opinion of the European Parliament or that of the Economic and Social 
Committee, ,while othe"Sha.v.e been made .. irtciBpendently of the O:;>ini9ns o:f these 
bodies. 
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B. !rt~~~y-Article comments · 
Re Article 1 
In the Coiilr.lission' s ori£.,i.nal proposal the Nember States were asked to issue 
vehicle driving licences as from 1 January 1974 in accordance with the 
provisions of this proposal. The European Parliament has proposed a flexible 
deadline linked to the date on which the Directive is adopted (one yee,r 
later) and also the use _.f the term "Community driving licences". 
The new proposal embodies the European Parliament's proposals but, as it 
is optional, it only provides for the introduction of a Community driving 
licence, t•J oe introduced tw~ years after the Council has adopted the 
Directive. During this two-year period Member States will be able to adapt 
their national laws to meet the provisions of the Directive. 
Re Ar-ticle 2 
The presentation of the standard licence provided for in the original 
proposal has been m~difiedt especially from a linguistic point of view 
to truce account of the accession of the new Member States. 
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The ~ndard licence provided for in Article 2 is modelled on that set out 
in Annex 6 to the UN Convention on Road Trafficd signed in Vienna on 
8 November 1968. Its first page is in the six Community languages and bears 
the distinguishing sign of the country of issue, as laid down in the UN 
Convention. The other pages are in the language of the country of issue. 
Re Article 3 
The new proposal differs from the original one as regards categories A and F. 
In the new proposal the definition of category A has been changed in line 
with the Opinion of the European Parliament, and is designed to remove 
technical barriers to trade in motor cycles. 
The European Parliament also proposed a moped driving licence, but in view 
of the many problems involved it did not ap-pear possible to take up th€ 
suggestion. 
The Opinion of the European Parliament and that of the Economic and Social 
Committee recommended that the minimum .age for drivers of agTicultural 
and forestl"J tractors should be reduced from 21 to 16, but this minimum age 
should not be extended to the other vehicles in category F (engineering plant). 
They suggested splitting category F into two - Fl and F2. The Commission 
takes account of this suggestion in its amendments. 
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Re Article....J:. 
The original pro?osal was bas::;d on the pri:1ciple that driving lic·:mccs 
issued for a particular category wGre valid for both vehicles in tt.at 
category and vehicles in lowe1' categorios. 
The European Parliament considers that a motor ce,r driving liceHco sho::tld 
not be valid for a motor cycle. 
For tho pur-pose of this Directive introducing an option~.l Community driving 
licence it Has thought advisable to iLldicate explicitly on .. the licence tho 
vehiclo c&tegory for which it is valid, as ex£~mination procedures are not to 
be h;;,rmonizud until later. 
He Article 5 
Tho Opinicn of the I~uropea:n Pc,rliamont and th.::;t of the :'.:;couomio a.:1d i3ocial 
nommi tte...: proposed that 1 for· the bonefi t of family fal!ns, the.; minir.1um age 
for holding a catEJc;ory F'2 driving lic13nce should be 16. 
'rho :Eu:copcan Parliament also proposed that tho minimum , age for holding a 
motor car o:1 motor· cycle licenc·e should be 13, except in countries where the 
minimum ag~ is 17 at present. 
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Sovor.teen could remain the minimum age there for a yeriod of five years. 
The European Parliament has asked the Commission to make a survey during 
that period .into the c::.ccident rates of i;hose driving at 17 and those 
driving at 10, resrx:ctively, before a final proposC'1 is made concerning 
the minimum age. 
As national driving licer.ces are not to bo abolished, no exceptions are 
neccssc ry7 t.nd the minimum age: hes boen fixed at 18 in this proposal. 
Re Article 6 
Article 6 incorporates Articles 6 to 11 of the original proposa.l. 
The original proposal contained detailed provisions on uniform conditions 
for tho issue of tho Community licence and the objective assessment of 
offences. The Suropen1 Parliament considers that theso detailed provisions 
should not be finalized until the Commission has had the opportunity to 
consult the appropriate national and international organizations. 
Subsequent c:.doption of tho provisions by the Council on a proposc~l from tho 
Commission is provided for in the amonded toxt. 
• 
on the harmonization of the laws reJ.ating to 
not or vehicle driving licences 
---·-···--------- ---------
THE COUNCIL Oli' TEE ELJROPEill~ CO~Irm1HTi.~S, 
Having regard to the 'J.'reaty establishing the European ::.:;conomic Cormnuni ty, and 
in particular Article 75(1 )(c) therGof:; 
Having regc..rd to the proposal from the Commission§ 
}~aving rogc•.rd to the Opinion of the ~uropean Prcrliamerit; 
~:cving rcgc:rd. to tba Cpinion of the I;c:>nonic and Social Com.mi ti;eJ ~ 
T-;be:rocs every possible mea1s must be used to imp1·ove road traffic COi.ldi tions 
thrortanout the Cor.li.:lUl'li tyJ 
\.,:h:-r.:;rs eny c;cnuine common tram:port policy must include o:pproprio:,t:o measures 
for tho improvement of conditions governinc; the smooth r,nd regular flow, 
ee.se of movement and safety of road tr2-ffiq 
T·Jheroes tho conotnnt :inorX>t:o in the 11Ur.1!1:-~-r nnf!. froquoncy of rend cicbidonts 
i~ivcs a growing cost to the public; 
1- hGroc-s th ; princ-iple of :full reciprocd r(!)coe;ni tion by £:I(;Db€:r Stat ~a of one o~1 
'enot~~ . .:.r' f1 :;,ational drivin,"-:' liC€!l1CBfJ shoul,1. ~1'3 \}nOOtl.ra.gc'<l in o~erS tb h~lp solve 
th<: p);"()1ll~r.lS arising i11 eonJ1•Jetion t-rl. th :fr.;.,,_Jt10.'": of 1!10Ver:1Emt ano. "t-ri th fr€edon of 
cst:-,bliD::J.nnt for tr.?.l1~pczrt; operators~ 
l'!horeu,s harmonization of lavrE:; in this respect ~roulc' tlatoriall;r at:lsint tho 
:fin(:.ine: of ~- solution fCIZ" th«J probler2 of t~f; ooncU tions of cor:pcbi tion in 
th: -~r:-J1Cp0l't cectorJ 
1 
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1~1hereas in the interests of uniforr.ai ty, e. COlil!!lUni t3· rlri ving licence based 
on the Convention on Road Traffic (Vienna., 196C) should be introduced, and 
whereas as a first stag, such a·licont:·s shoulcl be made optional for thoso 
conccrncct during a transitional period; 
Whereas it is d.esirable for Member States to issue ti1c Cor;ununi ty licence 
through ~lceir existing administrative offices, thereby avoiding the.. need to 
sot up a Coru;runi ty body; 
h'herca:::: tl1c issue of a Cormnuni t;r dri vine licence under similar cone i tions 
in ecch lilem0er State requires that uniform catceories of vehicles and a 
uniforr.1 minimum age limit for each categor;;· bo ac:optcd3 and ~Jhercas for the 
same reason uniform criteria must bo adoptee~. for the validi tzr of such a 
licence in respect of each category of vehicles; 
~·!herons t:.::c future development of a Communi t~" driving licence T!Vill rc;c~uirc 
the e.pplication of uniform cri tcria in r(1spcd of the issue of driving-
lic,~nccs c.s regards the thoordical anc~ l)ractical competence ecnd state of 
pll;)'sica.l fitness of applica:::1ts; novice a;.1d lcar:1(r drivers:; medical 
OX8J:1inati·:;ns and for tho introduction cf measures to scour::; tho equal trent-. 
mont of trc-.ffic offoncos throughout the Com:,itL'1i-~2-"t suc}1 o.s sottirg u:·) o. 
natione..l register of Clriv~~rs and rules to provic".::: o1Jjcctivc n.sss:::si!c~l~~ 0f tt-:-
g:rc:.vi t;:;- of offences and for fixing tlw cri tcria for tho suG))(;nsion, N'ith .. 
drawal or restitution of a licence; 
lL\S !JJOPT:::o THIS DIRECTrr::: 
• 
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Article 1 
---·-
Hi th effect from •••••••••••• (two years after the Couneil l1.t_'l.:::' .a4optcd th~o 
])ir··~tivo ), thi;r'. ~~~.11sw~ -~-tilegnb~e:ob.doh 
shall be ·. alid throughout the territories of the Member States and shall 
entitle the holder to drive, in domestic and international traffic, vehicles 
of the categories for which it has been issued, irrespective of where he or she 
normally resides. 
The Community driving licence shall be issued by the f.!ember States in accord-
ance with the provisions of this Directive. 
Article 2 
The Communifu driving licence shall b~ il! tlt:J foro OOlltainud in tho An.."llX :to thi'3 
Directive. 
Article 3 
l. The Community driving licence provided for in Article l shall authorize 
the driving on the public roo.d of vehicles in the following categories : 
Catego£L! motor cycles with or without side-car. 
gatog~ry B motor vehicles, other thru1 tnose in category A, with a 
permissible me,ximum weight not exceeding 3 5 twtrio tonn cll'ld not rnoroi~s·.cf. "i:l 
~i:~t a.~~e.te in a.d(l.itf.on to the drivLr' s son.t. 
Category C : motor vehicles used for the oarria~ of goods and whose 
permissible maximum weight exceeds 3 5 1::otrio tons. 
Category ~ : motor vehicles used for the carria@e of passen@ers and having 
more than eight seats in addition to the driver's seat. 
Category E : combinations of vehicles of which the drawing vehicle is in a 
category or categories for which the driver is licensad (B nna/or 0 nnd/or D). 
'l;~.~.ie~ ~() not th~..s.:::lVi.'£1 in tbc:t cn:t~~ or catE.:gori\:lo. 
Category Fl. engineering plant. 
cateesor:v F2 agricultural, forestry and showman's tractors with or without 
trailer, capable of being driven on r: •. ~t1.blio roc.d. 
'f 
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~J;.e;pp~~G} ·: .'doles of catcgor~' L or !3 specially ada,tcd to take account 
of the driver's disabilit~r· 
2.(a) For the purpose of applying paragraph 1 hereof, a motor vehicle in 
category B above may be ,coupled, to a,trailqr v-tit.h~a pGrmissible 
maximum ueight not exceeding 0.75 r:1etric tons; such vehicle may also 
oc coupled to a trailer with n permissible maximum wci~1t exceeding 
0.75 metric tons, provided that: 
- the permissible maximum weight of tho trailer docs not exceed the 
unladen \-;eight of the motor vc;hiclc~ and 
the combined permissible maximum weight of the vehicles when 
couples does not exceed 3.5 metric tons. 
(b) A motor vehicle in category C or D ~ay be coupled to a trailer having 
a weight not exceeding 0.75 metric tons. 
3. For the purposes of this Article: 
"znotor c,;y_cl£17 moans any two or three-wheeled vehicle with a maximum 
design speed exceeding 45 kilometres per hour or, if it is powered by 
a heat engine, with a cylinder capacity cxcccd~ng 50 cm3• In addition, 
in the case of a threc-whccloc_ vehicle, the unladen weight must not 
exceed 0.4 metric tons~ 
"12ow.cr driven vehicle" meo~ns. v..n;y mechanically self-propelled vehicle 
circulating OU the road, other than 8 Vehicle}( ·ich rt\!lS or r~ils; 
1'motor vehicle'1 means any po>-:cr-clriven vehicle l'Thich is normally used 
for carrying persons or gooc.s by road or for drawing, on ·t;hc road, 
vehicles usod for the carriaGe of persons or goods. This tcr~ s?a,ll 
include trollc3•buses, i.e. vehicles connected to an 0lectric conductor 
and not running on rails. It shall not cover agricultural, forestry or 
showman's tractors; 
\~ 
• 
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"!1-&Ti.Cl.l~.t_ry.al, forcs.t;r-z_ or showman's, trac.t.o.r" means any power-clri von 
vehicle running on ~rhools or tracks, having at least two axles, of which 
tho principal function lies in its tractive pom:;r and which is specially 
designed to pull, push, carry or operate certain tools, machines or 
trailers used in colli~ection with agricultural, forestry or sho~~an's 
operations, and of which the usc for carrying persons or goods by road or 
for dratving, on the road, vehicles usc(. for tho carriage of persons or 
c;ooO.s is only a secondary function. 
L).. Tho Member States shall establish equivalent definitions where their 
national categori0s differ f~om tl1e categories defined in paragaph 1. 
Driving licences shall be valid as follolvl:H 
(a) Licences valid for categori0s ~, B, C, D, Fl and F2 shall be valid 
for tho driving of vehicles in those categories; 
(b) Licences valid for category E shall, without prejudice to paragraph 
(c), be valid for the driving of combinations of vehicles; 
(c) Licences valid .for category E shall only be issued to drivers already 
licenced to drive vehicles in catcgoi'ies B, C or D. 
(d} Licences valid for catogor3r G shnll '1jc valid for the driving of a 
vehicle in category A or B speci~'-llY adapted to take account of the 
cl:::-ivo.r' s disability. Tho rogistrn:~ion number of such vehicle shall be 
entered on the licence. 
Articl.e 5 
The minii!l'llill age for tho holding of a Cor.'!Tuuni ty d.ri ving licence shall be: 
(r:,) fr category F2 16 :rears; 
(l) for categories L, B and G 18 years. Tho Commission shall carry out a 
survey before 1 January 1980 into tho respective ratGs of accidents 
induring 17-yoar-old and 18-year-old drivers, and shall, if appropriate, • 
propose the amondJuent of tho minimum age laid dovm for these categories 
in this Directivcy 
(c) for al.l other categories 21 years, but without prejudice to Article: 5 
of Council Regulation (EEC) No 511-3/691) of 25 March 1969 on tho 
harmonization of certain social legislation relating to road transport. 
Article 6 
Before .(five ye_ars after the Council has ad.opted this Directive), the Council 
shall, on a proposal from the Commission, 
(a) fix tho date until which tho holder of a valid national driving licence 
issued by a Member State may, on presentation of his national driving 
licence and provided that he has roached the minimum age laid dotm in 
Article 5 hereof, obtain from that State a Comml'ni ty driving licence 
for the corresponding category or categories without being required -to 
take the examinations providud for in the following sub-paraeraph. 
Hith effect from that date, the Community driving licence shall be 
issued only to persons who have passed practical and theoretical 
examinations and have established a satisfactory state of pl~·sical 
fitness; 
1) OJ No L 77, ~.3.1969, P• 49 
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(b) Adopt common provisions laying dolm the cond.i tions governing tho 
practical and t}lOorotical examination and th(· criteria of physical 
fi -';ness proviclcd for in the first inC:.ent above, the :ruL::: c:):-'li '~-:.:lr) 
to novice .. and learner drivers, and the cri tc::ria f0r LI <heal :.:.: .. :.r:,:;,-·:t..,.:..f3~ 
\\ 
(c) adopt all theacur·s necessary for the conpolation of a national register· 
of drivers n which all offences other than ones punishable by fine or 
fixed penalty without formal proceedings shall be recor·:lGd; 
(d) ndopt uniform rules for tho objective assessment of offences by means 
of a numerical scale relating to their ~Tavity, and for the determination 
of tho circumstances in which driving liconoes may be suspended, with-
c"travm or rostoreo .• 
l.rtic.le z 
1. The Member States shall, in good time and at least six months before the 
date laid doV~.rn in .:i.rticle 1, after consulting the Commission, adopt 
such laws, regulations or administrative provisions as may be necessary 
for the implementation of this Directive. 
2. Before the date laid dol'm in Article 1 the Member States shall send tho 
Commission and the other Member States, a list of bodies authorized to 
issue Community ~riving licences • 
. Article 8 
t • • -
This Directive is ne.dressed to the Hombcr States. 
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